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September is National Preparedness Month 
President Obama has issued a Pre5fdent1a/ Proclamation mgard1ng Naltonal Preparedness 
Month 2010 mv1tmg all Amencans to take action to be prepared and protect ourselves and 
our families dunng times of emergency In addition to the resources mentioned m the 
PreS1dent's proclamahori the Homeland Secunty D191tal Library (HSOL) can help you find the 
information you need to make emergency plannmg a reality 
Planning and Preparedness 
Emergency pJannmg preparedness 1s crihcal lo successfulty hand! ng man-made or nalural d1sas1ers Find preparedness 
planning mformat.ron covenng a 'Mcie range of top1cs mdudmg at1zen preparedness prepanng for a medical surge and the 
challenges of assessing preparedness plans 
Special Featured Topics on Preparedness 
The HSDL team has created Featured Topics wh ch address several critical preparedness topics 
lnteroperab1hty 
Effective emergency response commumcat1on 1nteroperab1hty has been a long-standing issue that recent federal 
and state efforts have sought lo address 
Fusion Centers 
Fusion centers work to achieve the ob1ed1ves laid out 1n the National Strategy for Information Shanng These all 
hazards/all cnmes infonnallon now centers stnve to improve infonnallon exchange among state, local, and federal 
homeland secunty pract1t1oners 
Earthquakes 
Earthquakes occur with no warning but can 1nn1ct tremendous damage Response to earthquake damage can 
require massive response resources making earthquakes a dear homeland secunty concern 
Mass Evacuation 
Recent natural disasters and man-made events demonstrate the need for preparedness plans and mass 
evacuahon gutdehnes 
Pandemic Influenza 
Global trade and travel Increase the chances of spreading a pandemic flu What are the public and pnvate sectors 
doing to prepare? 
Emergency Plannlng Specifically for First Responders 
A survey of NPS Center for Homeland Defense and Secunty students from military emergency management, law 
enforcement and fire service backgrounds found 97 percent of those surveyed agreed employee and family 
preparedness was vital to an organ1zahon s abthty to respond dunng a large-scale disaster However Just 29 percent of 
those surveyed said their organizahons had wntten plans in place lo support them and their fatTMl!es dunng a catastTophlC 
event Read the story behind the survey and how LAFO Captain Alte1a Welch 's master's thesis about countenerronsm 
planning grew into the Ready Responder Program a natlOOWlde emergency planning program aeated specificatly for first 
responders and their families Other topics relating to issues faced by fn t responders and thelr fam1hes dunng emergency 
situations are also featured in the HSDL c0Ued1on 
In the HSDL Collection: It's Hurricane Season 
It took a category 5 humcane named Katnna to test emergency response plans at all levels It's cnttcal for 
the Homeland Secunty commurnty to prepare, ~an and respond to these stonns 10 an effective manner 
What went nght and wrong along the way? 
Find an array of key resources Jn our Humcanes Fea tured Topic or bmwse some post-event lessons 
learned Planning and preparation 1nformat1on 1s available for businesses and for states such as State of 
Texas Humcane Response Plan 
Pubhc health planning and response issues dunng and after humcanes cover a range of concerns 
including legal protection for Federahzed volunteer personnel public health lessons learned and issues 
surrounding interstate publtc health and medical response 
Are you and your famtty ready? Find 1nformahon about 1nd1vtdual and family humcane preparedness at these websites 
Essay Contest 2011 
The topic has been chosen for the 2011 NPS Center for Homeland Defense and Secunty (CHDS) E5Say 
Contest Claude Debussy satd "Works of art make rules, rules do not make works of art • How m1ght this 
idea be applied to how we approach homeland dttfense and secunty? This essay compet1t1on endeavors 
to 1nsf)lre ong1nal thought on homeland secunty and homeland defense issues The deadUne ror 
submls~on 1s January 31 , 2011 Finalists will be announced no later than May 31 2011 The wtnner wtll 
recerve a $1500 00 cash award and an mv1tatton to the Center for Homeland Defense and Secunty k>c:ated 
at the Naval Postgraduate School in Monterey California where he/she will be recognized at the CHDS 
F arum Add1t1onally , the wmnmg and four top finahst essays wdl be considered for publlcallon 1n Homeland 
Secunty Affairs , the onhne Journal published by the CHDS Enter the contest and express your views on 
this provocative topic, and be sure to read essays from the finalists m last year's compet1t1on, mduding the 
wmning essay "Twitter Facebook and Ten Red Balloons Social Network Problem Solving and Homeland Secunty~ by Ma1or 
Chnstopher Ford Judge Advocate U S Army 
How To: Find Homeland Security Information in Different Languages 
Are you wntmg a paper or domg research that 'Niii be published m a language other than Enghsh? Otd you 
know the HSDL offers 1nfonnat1on m languages other than Engl•sh? Would finding homeland security 
information 1n Spanish be of benefit to you? Are you looking for a conference proceeding or lecture m 
French? To find almost 200 documents in Spanish . French, Arabic, Korean and other languages, search 
the HSDL on your topic then scroll down the page until you see the Refine by Language header on the 
nght side of the screen If a resource 1s available in another language 1t wdl appear in the nghl cofumn 
The HSDL s c0Uec11on of information 1n languages other than Enghsh 1s grewtng. so check frequenUy for 
add1hons 
The HSDL Collection Reaches Out 
Follow the HSDL on Twitter @hshbrary - over 650 people follow the HSDL on Twitter Sign up lo see why they like the 
convenience of keeping up with homeland secunty news on Twitter 
Read the HSDL Blog to keep up with homeland security art1des and top.cs 
Browse some HSDL-recommended websites on homeland secunty 
tp://www .hsdl.org/?hsdlnews&nl=v2i3 
Ask a L1br.1rian 
We are availa~e to help 
• HSDL Emoll A lerts 
B Get new items of 1n1erest 
Subscnbe or unsubscnbe to 
HSDL Quarter1y Newsletter 
Thzs Issues Contents 
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Tell Us Whnt You Think 
This newsletter 1s being pubhshed for 
your benefit as an HSOl account 
holder and user of lh1s onUne resource 
Ptease let us know what you think 
Suggest artide$, let us know what 
would help you make batter use of the 
HSDL, give us ideas about subJeds for 
Featured Topics or comment on 
anything else you want to share 
regarding the newsletter Please send 
your suggesltons or comments to 
hsdl@nps edu Thank you 
Pnss 11 On 
Please feel free to share thls 
newsletter 'Mth other homeland 
secunty profes~onals New readers 
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